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You can have your choice for 10 Cents each, t
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. June 2-- 3

Fancy pressed glass Sugars 10c
Clear cut, footed Jelly Bowls 10c
Three blown glass Tumblers 10c
Juno pressed glass Creamers 10c
Vienna square Nappies . . . 10o
Fancy clear cut Pickles . . . 100
Rolled edge heavy Plates . . 10c
Men's Linen Collars 10c
Men's black silk Caps 10c
Boys' black wool Hats .... 10c
Oirls' fancy Caps 10c
Superb glass Vase 10o

VERY
TALL CLASS VASES, regular price 40c,

Sale 19c.
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WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT

AFFAIRS IN PORTLAND.

Will Advertise at Onoe for Rids for

the Erection of Tliree-sto- ry Steel

and Stone Building to Cost Between
$45,000 and $50,000 Hoard of M.U-- ,

agerg Has Appointed a Building
Consolidation of Lead-vtll- e

and Pendleton Headquarters
Will Be Made by October 1.

I

A. D. Stillman, legal adviser for
the Women of Woodcraft, returned
home this morning from Portland,
where he has been with the other
head officers of the order on business
connected with the establishment of
the headquarters there. The follow-
ing account of the work done was
given by Mr. Stillman this morning:

"The order has bought a quarter of
a block on Tenth and Taylor streets
owned by the Pacific University, pay-

ing for the property $20,000. The deal
was completed Tuesday afternoon and
bids will be advertised for at once for
the construction of the building, which
has to be ready for the occupancy of
Grand Clerk J. L. Wright and his of-

fice force by October 1.

"The building to be constructed will
be three stories in height and of steel
and stone. It will cost between $45,-00- 0

and $50,000. The basement will
be used for a storage room In which
to put the records and supplies of the
order, while fire-pro- storage vaults
Will be constructed on both the first
and second floors. These floors will
be used as the office rooms of Grand
Clerk Wright, who has 15 clerks and
stenographers, and by jflri rrre Vrtil

.'Orsdall, guardian of the order,
who has five clerks. Th9 third floor
will be fitted Up as an auditorium in
which vtll be held the meetings and
conventions of the Women of Wood-
craft.

"The board of managers of the or-

der has appointed a building commit-
tee consisting of Grand Clerk Wright,
firand Guardian Van Orsdall and
Grand Managers Hawkins and Hur-
ley. The committee will have charge
of the construction of the building, and
will pass upon It and accept It when
finished.

"According to the directions of the
national convention at Los Angeles,
the change of headquarters from
Leadvllle, Col., and Pendleton will
have to be made by October 1, and It
Is exneeted that the building here
will be finished by that time.

"Those who were In Portland yes-

terday to Investigate the title of the
new property and witness the trans-

fer from the old owners to (he new,
were Mrs. Carrie Van Orsdall, grand

Cut
Glass

WHAT

DETAILS

Is the delight of every woman
In the land. There Is nothing

a more greatly aamirea man

: Rich Cut Glass
We have Just in a large ship-

ment of

NEW PATTERNS AND NEW
DESIGNS IN CUT GLASS.

Come and see It
help admiring it

You can't

I Tollman (3& Co.
Leading Druggists

Guaranteed linen Napkins 10c
Two porcelain mush bowls 10c
Glass Salt and Pepper .... 10c
Glass Syrup Pitcher 10c
Carbollzed Vaseline 10c
Bottle Glycerine 10c
Onion Skin Envelopes 10c
Decorated Mush Howls 10c
Fine Decal Plates 10c
German China Salts 10c
Fancy decorated China Sug-

ars 10c

This

Committee

guardian of Pendleton;- J. L. Wright
grand clerk of Leadvllle; Mrs. Flor-
ence Wehrly, of Los Angeles, chair
man of the board of grand managers;
Mrs. Cora Wilson, of San Francisco;
Dr. Lillian Pollock, of Denver; Mrs.
Clara Hillix, of Florence, Col.; Mrs.
Annie Hawkins, of Toledo, Or., all
members of the board of grand man
agers. and A. D. Stillman, of Pendle
ton, the legal advisor for the order.'

WILL ENFORCE THE LAW.

Marshal Coffman Says There is Little
Gambling Going On.

Orville Coffman is now the , city
marshal of Pendleton, and entered
upon his duties this morning.

In speaking to the East Oregonlan
this morning Marshal Coffman said
that the orders given him by the po
lice committee while he was night
policeman, and under which he Is still
working, were to prohibit gambling
within the city, and that he will do
the same to the best of his ability
According to the marshal there Is not
a regular game going anywhere
about the city, and he believes that
very little secret gambling is being
carried on. Parties knowing of any
violations will confer a favor by giv-

ing such information to the marshal
or his assistants.

BAPTIST ENTERTAINMENT.

Literary Program Will Re Rendered
at the Church.

The Baptists will entertain tonight
Members D. to K. will furnish the
evening's entertainment. The program
is as follows:

Recitation Susie Dupuis.
Solo Delia Prlvett.
Recitation Edyth Crockett.
Recitation Judith Bracken
Solo Mr. Crank.
Recitation Gladys Rahl.
Quartet,
Recitation RevAlt L. Hall.
Original poem Mrs. G. L.

"Tli Passion Slave."

Hall.

McMInn & Burroughs' Walla Walla
stock company will return to this city
next Sunday evening and will present
"The Passion Slave" at the Frazer.
This Is said to be a pleasing and de
lightful drama and has been heartily
received In Walla Walla. The same
company that presented "Reaping
the Harvest" here last Sunday, will
present this new play next Sunday
evening.

Snyiler-Mart-

Robert Marty of Pendleton, and
Miss Caroline Snyder, daughter of B.

A. Snyder and wife, who live a few
miles north of Pendleton, were mar-

ried May 31, at 2.30 p. m Rev. Rob
ert Warner officiating, at the home
of E. O. Casey, at 204 Cosbie street.
The young folks, who are well known
here, will make their home in fen
dleton.

111 With Typhoid.
Frank Culton, the well known bar-

ber of Patton's shop, is still 111 with
the typhoid fever, but Is said to be
doing as well as could be expected.

At Boston a garage was burned
The loss of the building and the auto
mobiles therein was between J 150,000
and $200,000.

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Mast Have Luxuriant and Glossy Hair,
No Matter What Color.

The finest contour of a female face, the
sweetest smile of a female mouth, loses
something if the head Is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair. It la
now known, Is caused by a parasite that
burrows Into the scalp to the root of the
hair, where It saps the vitality. The lit
tle white scales the germ throws up In
burrowing are called dandrufT. To cure
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
falling hair, that germ must be killed.
Newbro's Herplcide. an entirely new re-

sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
the dandruff germ, and, of course, stops
the falling hair, and prevents baldness.
Sold bv leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herplcide Co.,
Detroit. Mich.
A. C. Koeppen ft Bros., special agents.

THE QUICKEST WAY

to prosperity and the safest is to

put your younds, whether of Income,

monthly earnings or weekly wage, in

our care. Here we employ your money

to the best advantage, pay 4 per
cent Interest upon It, and compound

It y. We be very

glad to give extended information

If you call or write.

Commercial Nat'l Bank, Pendleton
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CLOSES IN JULY

MAJOR M'KOIN DECIDES
TO HOLD TERM LATE.

Believes Better for Indian Children
to Be in School Than Attending
Indian Feasts and Festivities In-

dians Complain Somewhat at the
New Arrangement Cash Cash In
Favor of Major McKoln's plan--Past

School Year Has Been Very
Successful.

The Umatilla Indian agency school
will not be closed this season until
some time In July, acordlng to the de-

cision of Major McKoln, agent and
superintendent.

The custom has been to hold com
or closing exercises about

the first of June as with other schools,
but this will not be done this year.
Major McKoin believes that it will
benefit the Indian children more to
remain In school during the month of
June and part of July than it will for
them to be roaming over the hills at
tending feasts and celebrations, and
it will be his object to discourage the
younger Indians from Joining in these
tribal festivities.

L

mencement

The Indians are dissatisfied with
the new arrangement and many of
them are complaining about the de-

lay In closing school. Cash Cash, the
well known Umatilla, who has tvo
children in school, Is In favor of hav
ing school continue until Major Mc-

Koln sees fit to close it, but others
at the tribe desire an early closing.

A well known Indian who is op
posed to having the school remain in
session during June, says the reason
he wants his children to quit school
is that he has almost three acres of
hay to cut and needs his children to
help him stack It He also says the
reason Cash Cash wishes the school
to keep. Is that he has but a half
acre of hay to harvest and can attend
to this task without the aid of his
family. Others who wish their chil-

dren to be at liberty during June say
they have several wild ponies to
break during the summer, and desire
the aid of their big girls and boys in
this work.

However, the school will remain in
session until some time in July and
most of the children are in regular
attendance every day. The schools
have been very successful during the
past year and rapid progress has been
made by all the pupils. Exercises for
closing day will be arranged by tne
teachers, assisted by the superintend
ent

you

will
you

ESCAPED FROM COURT HOUSE

Hurling Girl Made Her Getaway With
a Blanket Hope.

An unusual episode occurred last
night at the county court house. It
was an escape not from the county
Jail, but from the jury room, instead.

The prisoner was a voung woman
named Darling, and she was being
held for an official of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid society of Portland. For
safe keeping over night the was plac
ed in the Jury room adjoining the clr
cult court room, and the door was
locked. This morning when the of
fleers looked for their captive she was
gone, and a rope made of two blank
ets and hanging from a window, show
ed the manner of escape.

The voting lady is now being sought
by the officials and If caught will be

remanded to the society in Portland,
She Is a parole from that Institution,
and for a time past has been working
in a private family here. However, of

late her conduct has beer, such that
it was considered necessary for her
to be sent back. However, the youn
lady (who Is said to be 11 years ot
age and being large looks older.)
evidently has no great desire to return

o Portland even if-- the fair is now
opened.

lORTL.NI SNUBS THE STATE.

Very Small" Turtles Which May Hurt
Eosiil(ii Business.

According to several Peiulleto
oeonle who returned this mornli
from Portland, the streets of that cl

presented no unusual appearance yes
terday. While they state that quite
a number of prominent people fro
over the state are there for the open- -

Ingj there was nothing in the shape of
a mob there last evening, noi oeinn
as many even as usually attend the
state political conventions.

The escort for the vice president
made a good appearance, with the
cavalry troops In the lead, but It is
said that but little excitement was
caused by the event, and few turned
out to see the procession.

Also, those who have Just been
through the grounds say that the work
is not completed by any means, and
that some of the streets through the
grounds are not yet In shape.

Of the county exhibits Coos is said
to have a splendid one, and is said to
represent about $16,000. .

Tn the ceremonies attending tire re
ception and escort of the vice presi-
dent there Is said to have been a no-

ticeable absence of prominent men
and officials of the state outside of
Portland. Vice President Fairbanks
was met and escorted through the city
by Director Goode of the fair asso
ciation. Neither Governor Chamber
lain, President Myers of the state com-

mission, or any other members of the
commission aside from those in Port-
land were there. Senator Fulton, who
rode tn the last carriage, is said to
have been almost the only prominent
representative from outside of Port
land.

Considerable criticism Is being ex
pressed over the apparent desire of
the Portland crowd to teave the rest
of the state out of the proceedings,
and unless the policy Is soon changed
It Is feared the quarrel will have a
bad effect on the success of the ex-

position. From all accounts the state
commission has little say in the ar- -

rangements, although the state really
financed the project by giving $500,000
at the start. In view of this, the opin-
ion Is being expressed that Governor
Chamberlain as the executive of the
state, should have been shown some
consideration.

COMMENCEMENT AT

THE ACADEMY.

(Continued from Page 1.

president; Miss Myrtle Hawks, recre-tar- y;

Roy Penland, treasurer.
Banquet at Assembly Hall.

The members, together with the
trustees, faculty and guests of honor,
then repaired to the assembly hall
of the academy, which was tastefully
decorated and where an excellent
banquet was prepared for 40 people
by the ladles of the Presbyterian
church, the retiring president acting
as toastmaster.

The keynote of the evening was
sounded In the introductory remarks
of the toastmaster who took as his
theme, "Lest we forget," and spoke
In part: "Remember now thy Alma
Mater In the days of thy youth when
the evil days come not. For whether
the wheel be broken at the cistern,

the ploughshare bright or rusted
its furrow, or the field with wav

ing grain or troublesome tares
abound; whether the cup with sweet
or bitter run, the leaves of life are
falling, one by one, the wine of life

oozing drop by drop and so ere the
evil days draw nigh, when life becomes

burden, let us lighten Its mighty
weight to live for a little hour or two

the pleasures of the past.
'To here our common path has led
but hence like as the wind scat

ters Its burdens with a frolicsome
fancy, so has duty written for us a
similar fate. As the years go by how
good It is to be called from labor to
refreshments! While here, like as
the snow lighting on the desert's
dusty face a little hour or two and
is gone, so for the time be our cares
and sorrows as together we feast and
toast the success of our old academy.
How fitting this feast, lest we forget."

Those who responded to toasts were
Prof. Bleakney, Miss Ada Brown,
Miss Jennie Perry, Rev. Egerton, Miss
Mabel McDill. Miss Myrtle Hawks,
Miss Vera Marston, Mrs. Bleakney,
Miss Maude Crawford. Elmer Yates,
and Rev. Hall.

To Organize New Church.
Rev. W. S. Holt, synodlcal mission

ary of the Presbyterian church for
Oregon, left this morning for Sla

ters. Crook county, where he will or
ganize a new Presbyterian cnurcn
next Sunday, with a large member- -

hip. On June 11 he will dedicate a
new church, costing $3500, at

Pioneers' Picnic Tomorrow.
The eleventh annual picnic of Uma

tilla county pioneers will open at
Weston tomorrow, and It Is thought a
large number of pioneers will attend
from this city. Rev. J. R. N. Bell, oi
Baker City will deliver the address
of the occasion on Saturday, which
will be the chief day at the picnic.

Will Pluy Ball for Moro.
Earl Saunders, who has been play

ing third base for Pendleton during
most of the present ball season, will

leave tomorrow night for Moro, Sher
man county, where he has signed to

pitch, or catch with the team there.
While here he has been empioyea m

the Rader furniture store.

Scientific Pool.
Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock sharp

the three evening pool tournnment
win ntiirt at the Merchants Cafe. All
amateurs of Pendleton are Invited to
enter. No one Is barred. Some clever
exhibitions of billiards can be expect
ed. Shaw, Lunge, Hayes and Jones
have so far entered.

Von Drnn Recovering.
Kaspar Van Dran, who was shot

not long ago in Portland, is now suf-

ficiently recovered to be out aatn,
and was seen on the street by A. D.

Stillman, during the latter'e recent
visit there.

Sheen Shipment Tonight.
James Wright, the well known

sheen buyer, will ship out seven cars
of sheep tonight over the W. & C. R,

to North Yakima. These sheep were
purchased from George Adams and
are a choice lot.

New PrcHbytPrlnn Parsonage.
A movement Is on foot to erect a

Presbyterian parsonage. Rev. Allen
will be here in a few days and the
work will no doubt then be carried to
completion. Irrigon Irrigator.

.1. S. Koes W 111 Build.
Plansare now being made by How

ard & Swingle for a two-stor- y

residence to be erected by J. S.

Kces on the north side of tne river.
and which will cost about $2500.

802 at Athena.
Charles O. Henry, deputy assessor

for Athena, has been here today mak
ing his report to Assessor Strain. The
enumeration for Athena shows a pop
ulation of 802 for that place..

Elks Meeting Tonight.
Tonight a meeting of the local

lodge of Elks will be held In Secret
Society hall and all are requested to
be present.

Elks Attention.
Pendleton lodge No. 288, B. P. O. E

will meet In regular session this even
ing All members requested to be
present.

Sheen to Dakota.
John Howard, the sheep buyer, has

purchased 6000 head from Hunter &

Stephens, and will ship out tomorrow
over the W. & C. R. to Norm uaKoia

Ravings Bank Closed.
Trinidad, Col., June 1. The Ameri-

can Savings bank closed this morning.
Liabilities, $176,000.

Open Miners' Meetings.
Salt Lake, Utah, June 1. The com-

mittee on Constitution of the Western
Federation of Miners, today reported
an amendment making all local union
meetings open Instead of secret.

SHIRTS
AND A FULL LINE OF THE AND BEST O.F THIS I

'THE KIND,

PROVE

THEIR VALUE.

With or
Without
Collars

LATEST

TEAR'S PRODUCTIONS.

SHIRTS OF EVERY KIND

$1 23 FOR THE BEST SHIRT AT THIS

PRICE. A SHIRT THAT
WASH WELL AND NOT

NOR FADE.

OF COURSE, WE LEAD IN FINE SHIRTS, AS WE ARE

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT OF THE KIN'B IN EAST-

ERN OREGON.

FINE AND OF

AND COLORS TO

WILL

SHRINK

JTHEN YOU WILL SOON BE IS THE MARKET FOR HOT

WEATHER UNDERWEAR, AND HERE AGAIN OUR UNEX-

CELLED FACILITIES SHINE FORTH IN SPLENDOR IMPRESS-

IVELY DO NOT FAIL TO CONSULT YOUR ECONOMICAL

TENDENCIES BY LOOKING AT OUR PROVEN TRADE BUILD-

ERS THAT AWAIT YOUR VISIT TO US.

ROOSEVELT'S

For Summer Cooking
DON'T HEAT UP YOUR HOUSE, BUT USE A

Gasoline Stove or a Blue Flame Oil Stove
WE HAVE THE KINDS THAT GIVE SATISFACTION:
STAR GASOLINE STOVES 2 BURNERS, FOR $1.50; 3 BURN-

ERS FOR $0.00. BLUE FLAME WK'KLESS OIL STOVES, FROM
$5.00 UP.

THE SAME PRICES PREVAIL ON ALL FURNITURE.
CIIINAWARE AND GRANI TEWARE.

210 EAST COURT STREET - -- :

iii

w

BOSTON STORE

V. STROBLE
PHONE BLACK 1171.

RAISING A BARN

Interests us to this extent: We'd

like to supply the timbers and

lumber necessary to a complete

job. It will Interest the pros-

pective builder to get our prices

Interest him longer If he gets our

lumber. 'Phone connection.

Pendleton Planing Mills
Robert. Forster, Prop.

Rockford Silverware
We have Just received a large sliipment of Rockford Silverware,

and are showing some beautiful pieces in Tea Sets, Nut Bowls, Cake
Dishes, Bread Trays, etc.. Also a full line of Knives and Forks, and
all the fancy pieces.

ROCKFORD IS THE BEST SILVERWARE MADE.

We are exclusive agents here.

WINSLOW BROS.,? Jewelers,.Opticians, P. O. Block

YOU CAN BE THE JUDGE

of our laundry work Instead of tak-
ing our word for It by this simple pro-

cedure: Let us know, by calling, drop-
ping us a postal, sending us a mes-
senger or 'phoning us that you want
a sample Jot washed, starched and
Ironed and Returned to your door. Wt
will oolleot- - the goods, do the work
and return the finished wearing ap.
parel. Then you shall decide whether
or not you fancy our style of launder
ing. Fair, Isn't It 7

ROBINSON'S
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY.


